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Students 
Set Sights 
On Break 
By Jane Kuhn 
As much as students wel-
come the spring break when 
they flock [0 (he beaches of 
Florida, s ummer scholars 
will more tban welcome the 
three-week 'pit stop' from 
this term. 
Final exam pressures and 
dog days by the number make 
this term's fmal-examination 
week: seem llke a never - end-
Ing case of "nose-ln-the-book 
-burying-IUs" with a bit of 
"what the heck." 
Act ivity over the break is a 
constant thought in the back of 
students' minds as they pre-
pare for exa m s during the final 
stretch of the Bummer term . 
Echoing a popular goal of 
many students for their pass-
ing of [i me before another 
hectic te rm takes r oot is Ralph 
Friederich, a sophomore fro m 
Mascoutah, who said, « I'm 
JUSt going ro loaf. " 
Many students have that t ar-
off look of some eXCiting place 
[0 vacat ion when the y suddenly 
Come back to the realization 
that " I' m going to have [Q 
work." 
Mars ha Mill e r, a fr es hman 
fro m Carbondale , said, " I'm 
goi ng to work in the book store, 
and slee p. " 
Nodding he r head in com-
plete agree ment wa s a com -
panion. Diana Leffle r , a ls o a 
freshma n from C arbonda le , 
who sai d. " I'm go ing to worle 
in the Activities Offi ce, and 
s leepl" 
Howe ver, some chosen few 
who 'Will be e mbarking for s uch 
places a s New York to s ight-
see, Califo rnia to" soak up the 
rays , ' or Wi sconsi nlc water-
ski . 
Tending toward the unusual 
for br eak activiti es i s Ra y-
mond Bruzan, a junior from 
Mount Y" rnon, who is going 
home to manage a motel for 
hi s parent s whil e they are 
awa y on va callon. 
Pe rhaps Ihe most pe r plexed 
looking of aU I hose ask ed 
about the ir plans for br eak (0 
es c ape school pressures was 
Gle nn Mo rroVr, a sophomor L' 
t rom Chi cago. 
Morrow, looking a s Ihuugh 
he was caughl i n a Vic ious 
c ircl e , s ai d, "I'm goi ng to tr y 
and ge t a job s o I can com(' 
ba ck ag a in to s l and mure pf('~ s ­
sures a nd mor t: confus ion. " 
Edi tor Will Speak 
To J ewish Stude nts 
Mace Cr andal, edito r o f th E' 
Mountain Life Magazi ne , will 
speak at 8 p.m. toda y in the 
J ewish Student Cente r, 803 
S. Washington Ave . 
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SIU's Seeking Tract at Lake 
Draws fire from Sportsmen 
SWIMMING LESSON--A reluctant Colti e, who 
apparentl y thoughl the water in the L ake-on·the· 
C am pus was too cold . gets c oaxed in (o r a brief 
swim b~· his altrac t ive friend , The sudden cool 
wave, whic h dropped the water temperature some. 
probably caused a number of other sw immers 11') 
avoid Ihe wale r lhi s week , But the wea the r bu -
has promised warmer weather for the weekend . 
Cost of Li "inl! Com pared 
Herds of Sheep May Be in Every Field, 
But Leg of Lamb in Ireland Isn't Cheap 
Oy T im Ayers 
~pcCJa l 10 T he Dail y Eg yptia n 
DUB LIN, Irel and - Whih.' 
living In Ir el and , one phr ase 
has ke pt c r eeping imo conve r -
sations : · 'Of, course , you in 
t he Stal es have a hi ghe r COS l 
of liVing." 
AI f irs t I prolestcd, but aft c r 
hea ring It so muc h J stopped 
and began nod di ng m y head in 
agr ...:c m(' nJ . 
in Dublin are nOl a ll that much 
chea per. It oft en seem s that 
every fi e ld in Indand has a 
he rd of s hee p gra z ing in il . 
But a leg of la mb in Dublin 
is only tWO cent s a pound 
cheaper [han in New Yor k. 
Recreation Area 
Transfer Sought 
The poss ible leasing of 
I, Soo acres of land in C rab 
Orcbard Refuge [0 SIU for 
outdoor education has co me 
under attack from area 
sports men who claim it wiU 
deprive the m of good hunting 
areas . 
The lease for the trac t, near 
the south end of Little Gr assy 
Lake , is being prepared by the 
U.s. Fish and Wildlife Ser-
vice. Whe n it is finished, it wil l 
be presented to SIU for it s 
approva l , and then to [he De-
panme nt of t he Inte rior in 
Washington, D.C., for fina l 
appro va l . 
The I, SOO- acre t r ac t is c ur-
r e ntl y leased to the Council 
of 100, a group of public 
school administrators and 
citizens inte r e sted in outdoor 
educaion. 
The Council of 100 asked 
SIU to take ove r the lease 
la S I s pring , and the change of 
lease i s now being prepared 
afte r meetings between offi-
cials of SIU and the Wildlife 
Servi ce . 
Southern has been wor king 
close l y With the Council in 
developing and administering 
its various outdoor education 
projects at the si t e . 
Area humer s and fisherme n 
contend thaI {he transfer of 
l and to SlU would depri ve them 
of a " prime hunting and fi s h-
ing area . " 
Isaac P. Bracke tt, c hair-
man 'of the Depart me n! of 
Speech Co rrection, has headed 
an advi sor y c.o m minee [Q 
Pres ide nt Delyte W. Morris 
and s aid the a r ea will be 
ope ned to" com rolled hunting" 
if Southern does take over the 
lease . 
.. T he trac t m ay be a prim e 
area for hunting, but beca use 
of its vege tation and wildlife 
it is a lso a prim e area for 
outdoor educat ion," Brackett 
pointed OUt. 
Southe rn currentl y owns 
4,500 acres in the are a and has 
developed a ma s te r plan for 
outdoor education involving 
[he emire 6,OOO-acre area . 
" The r e is no doubt tbat t he 
(Continued on Page J) 
Two Weekend Performances 
Mark Closing of ~Brigadoon' 
BUI , as oft e n ha ppens , it 
SCL'ms m y fir s t Impres s ion 
W ?s correct . It was co n-
firmed by an Iri s hman who 
lived in Ne w York. Not a 
tour ist , he ac (u a ll y s e l up 
housekeeping and ke pt a 
r ecor d of price s. Whe n he 
came ba ck to Dublin he com-
paT\! d the se pr ices 10 those 
in Dublin. 
Froze n food in Oublin is 
so metime s more than twi ce 
the price it is in New York. 
As for fresh vegetables , 
potatoes and lettuce , as might 
be expec ted, are cheape r in 
Dublin. But the bargain humer 
will go (0 New York [Q buy 
bananas. [Q mawes , cabbage, 
lemons or c ucum bers. And 
most vegetables in Dublin are 
available onl y pan of t he year . 
Gus Bode 
The fin al produc tion o f the 
Summe r Music Theate r se a-
son , UBrigadoon." will run to -
night aii d Saturda y fo r [he J a~t 
times. 
The mu s ic a l , whi ch pn'-
miered last weekend in 
Shryock Auditorium, is th{' 
s tory of a magical Scott is h 
village . The action of the play 
cente r s a round [he experi -
ences o f tWO Am e r ic an s who 
lose the ir wa~ while hunting in 
the wilds of Scotl and. 
The mea. played by Rabe n 
Guy and William McHughes, 
come upon the small vil lage of 
Brtgadoon which comes to Itte 
one day eve r y 100 yea r s. 
The stage directo r is Joseph 
Stockdal e and the cho r eo-
grapher and ense mbl e director 
is Gilben Reed. 
Other majo r roles a r e 
pla yed by Sus ie We bb, Eliz a-
be th Wei ss , Gu y Klopp, Linda 
Subl ett, J im Fox, A l Hapke , 
Sondra Sugai and Willi a m 
Walli s . 
Wallis was e rroneou s ly 
identified as Alfred Ericson 
in Thursday's pictu re pagc. 
T he mu s ic al wi ll s tan at 
8 p.m . in Shryock Audi torium . 
Tickets are no w on saJe fo r 
$1 and $1.50 In the Student Ac-
tivities Office in the Unive r -
s ity Cente r . 
His survey dealt only with 
(he ne cc s s J{l t' s and avoided 
s uch things a s melons or 
smok ed salmon. 
Some of t he foodstuffs in 
(he U.S. were a few centS 
highe r but [he r e ve r se wa s 
a lso I rue . 
One s tandoUl was vea l cut-
lets , whi c h costs 79 cents a 
pound in New York and $1 .68 
In Dublin. Usua ll y the differ-
ence wa s n't that grea l as othe r 
meats were also cheaper. 
These included chi cken, 
steaks, beef roa sts , ham and 
pOrk roasts . 
The mears thal are cheaper 
Bread, soup, coffee and 
canned milk all co st more on 
the east s ide of the Atlanti C, 
as docs soap , de tergent a nd 
bleac h. 
No r ea l co m pari son ca n be 
made concerning living quar-
ters. The r ent for an Amer-
ican apartment i s much high-
er, but it usually come s 
equipped with stove, r c -
tr ip;erator , hot wa ter a nd cen-
(Conl-inu~d on Page 7 ) 
Gus says he will know HS 
t ime to leave SIU the term [he v 
gi ve him an S o'c loc k al Little 
Grass y and a l) o' clock in 
Wham. 
S.~2 
~Fro~ ~1IdI"t~t'lr AAta.tl~5',:~!r. - ,ff' 
Fr~~_ D~y,1,9~ .to[)~~~~X,"~, ~' " , ; , ' ~; 
WE"'A VI: TH'E RECbRDS"yoUWANT! 
JACQUES BAR presents 
a GILLES GRANGIER Film 
TlteCO_of 
~T~ MARTINE CAROL .c~ FRANCK VILLARD 
I-~EAN I MAURICE BI~UD BALPETRE 
GINETTE LECLERC 
GABIN F'RANCOISE 
HONORED AT MEETING--Foor staff members 
of the Department of Recrea tion were presented 
awards during 8 recent departmental meeting . 
They are (from left ) William H. Freeburg, re· 
search director for the department, who was 
given an award for pioneering in the field of re -
creat ion for the mentally retarded; Loren E_ 
Taylor , former department chairman , who was 
-given an award for ou~tanding servic, as a 
leader in the field of outdoor recreation; Rus-
sell D, Rendleman, executive director of the 
Council of lOO, who was gi ven an award for 
olitstaDding service as an educator; &J:KI Byron 
McGill, a graduate student, who received an 
award for working as coordinator of the "Caval-
cade of Fun" which toured southern lIlinois 
ROSAY .. , Four Persons Cited 
BERNARD BLiER ... ~, '" .. , """ " 
ALBERT SIMONIN r ~;::::::I' Recreation Awards Announced 
Ad.pI,lIon br 
Albert Simonin. Michel Aud,ard Gilles Grang ler 
Four members of the staff tion for the mentally retarded. 
of tbe Department of Outdoor He is a national leader in de-
Education and Recreation ve loping day camp programs 
were ho nored recently for for the mentally r e tarded and 
their work in r ecr eat ion. is employed by the Kennedy 0 • • • "", MICHEL AUDIARD 
O"t'Clo' 01 "hlllO,tll/h, [(lU IS P~ge ~ S C 
Musoc:compo~d b, r"nclsLemilque I nd I!4 lchel legland 
Pft.duchonoS"Klor J UQues JUliln" Ue 
I r.trIC~ · rU h .n to ~'IMlI>CIIQoII • t"f f, ''''' (JU4_ a.. d P.hI • C om~~n l i 
(''''''''' '''9,,,1 ,(. Wono,.It- - lome 
Russe l D. Rendleman was Foundation as a consultant. 
presented an award for hid Formerly the chairman of 
outstanding service as an edu- the Department of Recreation, 
cator. He has served as Free burg resigned that posi-
teacher, principal, superin- tion in order to devote more 
tendent, and member of the time to the development of 
state Department of Educa- recreational facilities for the 
tiOfll_ Rendleraan J~ also mentally retarded. He is the 
ex'ecutive directOr ' of the departme nt' s research di-
Council of 100, Inc. He has rector. 
been at SIU for two years and .Loren E. Taylor was 
is known for his educational honored for his o utsta nding 
consultant work throughout service as a leader in the 
Illinoi s. fie ld of outdoor r ecreation 
Wi lliam H. Freeburg was management and his inspira -
'":==========;:=:;=======;:==....::c~it~e~d~f.::o~r~p~io;:n::ee::.::r~ln!.!g~i:!:n.!r::e.:c:::re::a~-:.. tional ability as a teacher. 
r k 1 d 11 Also a former chairman of Par Pace Resi ence Ha s the department. Taylor lsnow devoting most of his researcb 
611 East Park St" C'dale time toward increasing the 
(ForMen and Women) :~~::~o~~nols~aC!llties in 
Check Our Exclusive Extras 
AI, conditioning 
l,¥oU·tc,.-"'oll corpetin9 
MoJem. comfortable oncl quiet 
Close proximity to CClll'lPUS 
COMPLETE LIVING CENTER 
Cafeteria 
Indoo r swimming pool 
;!ecreot ion(indoot & outdoor} 
:lff. SfTe.t parking 
and many other features 
$325 
per term 
for Room 
and Board 
"SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIV. ACCEPTED LIVING CENTER' 
Applications now being accepl-ed at 71SA S. Univ. Ph . 457 -2169 
Donald Clucas at 
Park Place Management Company 
Hours : 8 -12. 1·5 weekdays; 1-5 weekends 
open n days a week 
twenty-four hoursaday 
pL.LA:LI:J C"'MPU~ SHOPPING CENTER 
Byron R. McGill, a gradu-
ate assistant, was awarded a 
certifi cate of r ecognition for 
his work as coordinator of 
the "Cavalcade of F un," which 
operates throughout southern 
Illinois. 
Daily Egyptian 
I'uolt,hed In tht- I.>t-p.;o.nmcnl 01 J oumall5m 
f ...... d. y through ~~t utda )' Ihrougtoo...t th(' 
'''(Il001 /t'ar e J. cept during Unlvl'rMI) vac .-
lion p" nod~. eJ..mlna tlon W~k fi. and legal 
hoi Ida), ,, by Southern I1hnoh Unl~r "lty, 
Cartx:mClale. 1IIl nol ~ 0290 1. second cl ass 
poli lagc p~II1.1 C arbondale . IJI\fXH~ 02901 
Po l l e l l'~ of The Egypt ian a rc the re s pen . 
1 (01111), oImcedilo r s . S"te~m" ptlbl i shed 
here do nol lleuolsHll y retlen lhe opinIOn 
" I the I dmLnllllrauon o r an )" dep.1lrtmrm 01 
lilt Um ver"Uy. 
fd u o rl .. l an(! bY"I Il(''' '' of Hell''' loca[eCl In 
I}Y IIClI"II f - 4l!i . FU"a , olliu r. 110 .... 11 R . 
I.onl(. Te'lep~ C' J ·U54. 
Fdltort~ l Conference Rose A. lItOrino . 
T lmoth)' W. A)'rc". I' .rnela J. G leatOn, M~r ­
,..~et Pe rez, F..ltd A. . Rlptnl, Roben D. 
McmcJI:e.andt .. UchlcISc),_1le 1. 
The awards wer e presented 
by Wllliam H.Rldinger,actlng 
chairman of tbe department. 
Rights Committee 
Is Established 
A co mmittee to srudy 
and recommend procedures 
for compliance with a ne w 
U.S. Public He alth Service 
directive conce rning rights 
and welfare of bum an subjects 
involved in r esear cb projects 
financed by the se rvice has 
been established by the Uni-
versity. 
The directive, effective im-
mediate ly, r equires that all 
r esearche rs seeking suppan 
from the s e rvice for projects 
submit statements describing 
,the manner in which the rights 
and welfare of the subjects are 
assured and bow the ir "in-
formed' consent" is obtained. 
Chairman of tbe SIU com-
mittee. appointed by Dean WU-
.Iam E. Simeone of the Gradu-
ate School, is Herbert Levitt, 
director of tbe clinical train-
Ing program In the Depan-
ment of Psychology. 
Other Carbondale campus 
committee members are 
Bruce Amble, Depanment of 
EdUcational Psychology and 
Guidance; John Newpon, De-
panment of Elementary Edu-
cation; Richard Sanders, Re-
habllitatlon Institute; Dan 
Raine y, Depanment ofSpeclai 
Educ ation, and Edward Kelsey. 
Office of Research and Pro-
jects. 
Farm Field Day Set 
At Belleville Center 
The second Field Day at 
SIU's Southwestern Farm Re-
search C enter will begin at 
1:30 p.m. Thursday at the 
farm on illinois 161 opposite 
the south gate of Scott Air 
Force Base , near BelleVille . 
ldlyClean -" ', 
\IR ~. 
IO\IlITIO"iEl t-- ~....;:.' 
COIN ·OPERATED ~ 
lAUNDRY / ) 
"ASH 20, DRY 10, ; 
CAMPU S ~OPPINC CENTER 
11 .4 'N FR E EMAN S l 
Actiy~~~ Y 
"BriQadoon I 
Key Largo 
Scheduled 
The [nter-Varslty Christian 
Fellowship will meet in 
Room C of tbe University 
Center at 11:30 a.m. today. 
The Summer Musi c Theater 
will present " Brigadoon'" at 
8 p.m. in Shryock Auditor -
ium. 
Cinema Classics will present 
"Key Largo" at 8 p.m. in 
the MorriS Library Audi -
tOrium. 
Donald Robinson 
Addresses Group 
Donald W. Robinson , SIU 
professor of hlghe reducation, 
was .guest speaker at [he 
United St ates Nat'ional Student 
Associ ation student body 
workshop "held Aug. 16 and 17 
in Chic ago. 
Robinson spoke on the cur-
r eqt philosophies of highe r 
education ."&ll.d how they r e late 
[0 srudenl involvement iJ\ cur-
ricular and educational r e-
form. 
Othe r participants in the 
workshop included James 
Dixon, pr esident of Antioch 
College , and Sen. Paul 
Douglas, who addressed the 
flnal seSsion of the con-
ference . 
The association has approx-
imately 400 m e mbe r institu-
[ion s r epresenting ove r a mil-
lion students and 15 t he largest 
national organization r epre -
senting s tude nt gove rnme nt 
and s tudent opinion . 
Sportsmen Attack 
Lake Tract Plan 
(Conti nued fro m Page 1) 
are a would be open to 
controlled hunting, simply to 
keep down the population of 
wildilfe . But it would have LO 
- be controlled stnce you ca n't 
have men hunt ing in the same 
area where children are 
present , " Bracken said. 
Bracken sai d (ransfer of 
the lease would not resul t 
in any great c hange 1n use 
of the land si nce it is a lready 
bei ng used as a n area fo r 
outdoor e ducat ion. 
The master pla n call s for 
the area [0 be used as a cemer 
fo r plant and animal r esearch 
and r e l ated fi e lds In addition 
to outdoor educat ion, Brac ke tt 
said. 
The are a has been open onl y 
(0 controlled hunting unde r lhe 
terms.of the lease LO theC oun -
c il of- 100, ' btl( ~ (he area is 
neither heavil y pesled nor 
policed.. 
VIV'Jil, 
KAlIl FASHIONS 
CU,L m-.. 
Pboae: 4S1..I4U 
Soutfur.t. 
IlAJar_ 
-"-.-
0.._",_ 
Awo'" 
.IMi .. , 
leo • ., 
Specioli,' 
Wolli .. .. 
s.. .. , ... . 
. :=3 
, .. 'The Tempest, f·'Orig{it~OJ ·Fire'" 
Will Be Played on WSW-TV 
Radio Show to Offer Feature 
On Vietnamese Mekong Delta 
.. The Mekong DeCta : Na -
[ions in Concord, ... wil l be 
featur e d on " Prospect for 
Southeast Asia" a( 7 p.m. to-
day on WS[U Radio. 
Othp.r programs: 
10 a . m. 
Pop Concen. 
12:30 p.m. 
Nt:ws Repon. 
2:30 p.m , 
MaSle rwork s From France: 
Musical antho logy from the 
F r en\: h Republi c . 
Today's 
Weather 
7:30 p.m. 
Northeas tern U n i v e r s j t y 
Faculty Forum. 
8 p.m. 
Voices on C ampus . 
10:30 p.m. 
News Report . 
I I p. m. 
Moonligh! Serenilde, 
" R •. 148 
Gate open. at 7:45 p.m. 
Sho. ltarh at du.k . 
NOW PLAYING! 
Ge ne rally fair and a litt l e-
warme r With the high in the 
low 80s. High for this dat e is 
10 1, set in 1936 , andthe;O;W:i S~~!~!~!!!!~!~ 45, re ..:orded in 191 0, accord-ing LO the S[U ClimatOlogy 
Labo raLOrv. 
is this the girl 
next door? 
Slbelius Fesrlval, [965 part 
I: " Tbe Tempest, " tlumor-
esques Nos. 1, 3~ 4, and 8 and 
" The Origin of Fire" will he 
performed at 9:30 p.m. toda y 
on WSIU-TV. 
Other programs: 
4:30 p.m. 
What's New: The adl'enrures 
of Tom Sawyer, part 6. 
5:00 p.m. 
Chimney Corner: 
dren's stories. 
ChU-
8:30 p.m. 
Spectrum: A visual study of ' 
a volcano and lava. 
9 p.m. 
Local Issue: "Str1ve to 
Win" Little League base-
ball: 
Jackson County Gets 
Share of Fuel Tax 
Jackson County received 
$14 ,154 a s its s hare of the 
state motor fuel tax in July. 
The total a mount a lloted to 7:30 p,m. 
What's New; Vanishing towns hips and road di s tric t s 
dUCk-lipped women. in Illinoi s wa s $1, 749,337. 
THE SI 
TOOAY ANO 
SATUROAY ONLY 
Continuous from 
1:30 p.m. 
SO TRUE TO LIFE 
et/'J q-i,./ 'I tire 
BRAND 
COUNT prices! TecI's halo 
a good selection of .wi. 
.ui" 1.1t . and a. ~ PRICE! 
HOW is t+.e time 
Susan Triplett 
is a pretty 19 year 
old t+.eoter major 
from Effingham . 
LOOK FOR HER AS 
NEXT WEEK'S 
.~ J ~ DISCOUNT 50-80% 
~~ d. NAME~RANDS 
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Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
Back to Racism 
With New Twist 
By Jenkin L loyd Jo nes 
(General Feamre s Corp. ) 
The civ il rights move me nt 
ha s p;one sour, and the rime 
has co me to put down the 
Mo iorcJ'I cockt ail s, the "Bla ck 
Power" and "Nigger Stay 
Out" .:S ign s, and see juSt where 
we s tand. 
The cause of justice made 
a lot of progress for a whiJe . 
Ove rdue legi s lation was pass -
ed making it i llegal to a s -
sign a student to a panicu-
lar school because o(rhe colo r 
of hi s sk i n. T he right to vote 
ta rdil y fo llowed the ri ght ro 
be (axed. FreedOrrT of publi c 
ac commodario n ~ wa s guaran -
teed. And , mo~ [ imporrant of 
all. fair e mplo yme nt bec ame a 
nat iona l poli cy. 
Hav ing pried o pe n t hese 
long-close d door ~ the c iv il 
rights moveme m f ace d rwo 
opt ions: to pre pa re Negroes 
to seize these advantage s OJ 
( 0 make ne w a nd co m inu a ll y 
esca lat i ng de ma nd !; wirh the 
thre at o f c ivil commori o n if 
the de ma nd !; we r e nor me l. 
The lane r co ur se was take n. 
And we ma r c he d r ight back 
into rac is m again-wirh a Iinle 
differe nt tWiSL 
Those who had deplored the 
assignment o f c hildre n to 3 
pan tcular school bec au se of 
thei r race soon began to de -
mand ju s t that t he breakup 
o f neighborhood school s and 
the aSSignment o f pupils 
ac hieve what t hey r e ga rd-
e d 35 a suitabl e .. raci al 
mix .. Jp 5t. ,Loui s nolo Jong ago 
Negro leade r s demande d that 
COntrac to r s hire the s a me 
proponi o n of Neg r oe !-' In con -
s t r uc t ion la bor as e xi st in the' 
c ity' s popul at ion . Nothing wa s 
sa id about t r a ini ng a nd 3 S l. 
Lo ui :" ne ws pa pe r !-'tated that 
o nl y 15 per ce nt of sc hoo l 
dro pouls had L' nro ll ed In f r ee 
vocat ional ... · la sse :-: . lt' s ea s v to 
de ma nd , hut it l ake s e ffori (Q 
lea rn , 
In Oklaho m J C i t\· th r~e 
wee ks agu Ucp. AdJ~ C I Jy ~ 
Ion Po wel l ins i s le d tha t a ll 
pub ll L' off ic ia ls . e le...·I£>C! or 
appOi nted. mu st cont ai n thl ' 
fl r o p . .' r prupurt iu n uj N q!. r u..,. :-; 
at n il I l:' ve l ~ , 1 hi:--:. toO . 1:-
rhe :-:am ... · r J~· I :- m u ncl'ck- pir l r 
ed by civil r ights leaders-
the bu s i ne s s of look ing at a 
man' s s kin before you inquire 
inrto hi s qualificarions for the 
job. 
Wors t of all ha s been the 
retro~ression of CORE and the 
5[Udem Non- ViOlent Coordin -
ati ng Co mminee (SNICK) into 
racist groups . White " liber -
al s ," once a pillar of s upport 
fo r both o rgani zat io ns , have 
bee n s co rnfull y rejected. 
The o ld aim of integrating 
into the power s tru c ture by 
de ma ndi ng e qu a l t reatme nt 
under t he law a nd equa l op-
portunity for jobs ha ~ c hang -
ed. Now the de m and is for 
g uaranteed income ~ , r e nt s~b­
si dies a nd s pe c ial consider -
ation s in employment "to re -
dre ss long -standjng wro ngs." 
Of cour se , a ll thi s will fail. 
It is o ne t hing to castigate 
a majori ty fo r having di s -
c riminate d ayains t a minorit y 
a nd to de mand tha i s uc h di s -
c rim ination cease . But it i s 
an e ntire ly diffe re nt thi ng to 
de mand rhat the maJo r i t y grant 
s pec ial privileges to 3 mi n-
ori ty. 
In the me antime::, t he lo ng , 
s lo w but so li d r oad [Q edu -
ca tion , training and se lf - di ~ ­
c ipline co uld Sland a lOt mo re 
rraffi c . It is [he road thar 
mos t o f Ame ri ca ' s white im -
migra nt s had (0 trave l. 
There i s no pr oof that go v -
e rnme nt :-; ubs idies will e lim -
inate il legirima c Y,o r lhat pub -
li c ho us ing will gene rate a 
th ina fo r ~ duca tion, o r that 
pay fo r loa fing will e mpty 
the bar~ a nd SpUT the se a'r c h 
fo r wo rk. No r i:" t he re pr oof 
rhat " de mon~tr a t j o n s " whic h 
have de ge ne rate d i nto nOisy 
rna :":!"; inva :" io ns of ne igh-
bo rhood:=:; will lo uch rhe hea rt 
o r consc ience o r a nyo ne who 
l ive s the r e. 
The ~' i vil nght s move me nr 
i:-< movi n~ in IhE' di re u ion o f 
~e ne ra l di su rde r, j m po~ s ihl e 
de ma nds , a nd the p ro p,re s:-; ive> 
al iC' natlon of the> Negro f:.eopl e 
fr o m I h<.~ rL's t o f thl' r\ me n -
can s , It nC'e d:-< ne w l e3 dc r ~ 
who .1:-< k; How t' l .;;e L·an ig -
no r am and i mpov e ri s hed Ne-
g roes ri se e xce pr by do ing 
whar igno r anr an d impove r-
ishe d wh i[ C' me n had to do? 
' HELP' P OLICE!' 
i>Ait. 'f . EG'fPTtIcM .. .... . 
WUU-=s . Dt'U'OIt F rtc Prts .. 
Ci.t.es 8th Am.endmetu 
Lawyer Wants Death Penalty 
Interpreted as Unconstitutional 
B)' Roben Hut c hin s 
Is the dea t h pen alt y uncon-
s titutional? 
Ge r ald H. Gottlie b, cons ul -
tam to t he Ce nte r for the 
Study of Democ raric Insti tu -
tion s , says ye s . He is a 
member of [he California bar 
who ha s spem ye a TS reflec -
ting o n thi s topic. 
He begins with t he deci s ion 
o f Ihe Supre me Counorderi ng 
desegregarion in t he school s . 
The basis of that decision was 
t hat, "sepaJ:'ate - but equa.l~' 
may have looke d r e asonable 
e nough in 1896, it wa s un -
co ns titutional by 1954 bec a use 
we had learned bene r in [he 
me antime . 
We had lea rned fro m ex-
pe ri ence and fro m [he o bse r -
varion of psyc hologi s ts and 
:-:oc i al ~ce in[i s t s that what wa ~ 
se pa ra te could nO[ be e q ua l. 
Any group co mpelled 1O be 
~epa ra te coul d nOt rece ive 
t he e qu a l tre a tme nt of the 
laws . 
CUIl li eb want s t hl.:. sa me k ind 
nf int..,. rp:-":Iat ion a pplied to the 
F I ~h ( h Amendme nt whi c h fo r -
hids " c ur c l a nd u nu ~ u a l pun-
i ~ hme nt ~ ." He 3 rgue s th a l lhi ~ 
..I mend ment . whi c h applie s [ 0 
bUlh th ... · fe de r a l govc r nme n: 
a nd t he ~ l il t l:S , m U.';;1 now he 
cons true d to J ho li :'. h the de ath 
pena l! \-. IT mU~1 hE' :-::0 ..::on ~ 
s truc u·, in hi ,., vic- w, bt:- C;) USI:' 
of wha t Wt" have lea r ne d a bout 
pUrll ~hmL'nt In ge ne r a l :1 nd 
c3pil :l 1 puni ~ hm ... ' nt in p.Hti c 
UI .H . 
I'hc hlghl' :-< t ,:ourt of '\! t'w 
Yo rk h a~ :-:a id Iha! J c co r di ng 
10 th(' bl' :-< I mode r n theo ri es 
t hC' punishment o f c rimi nal 
offe nde r ... IS d i rec te d 10 o ne 
or mo r e of t hree e nds: (I) to 
d i ~L'o u r age and act a~ a de-
te r rent upon fut ure l' rimi na l 
ac (i v it ~ · ; (2) to Lo nfine [he of -
fender so [ha t he may no t 
harm s o ci e t y; (3) to co r-
r ect and r e habil irate the 
o ffe nde r. 
The coun says "Ther e is 
no place in the :":c heme for 
puni s hment for it s o wn sake , 
the product s impl y of ve nge -
ance or retribution . II 
Of these three ai m s of pun -
i~hmenr, only the theory of 
dete rre nce ha s any application 
to the death penalty. 
On thi s point the Supreme 
Court of Cal ifornia has sa id 
there is no le git i ma te fi nding, 
and is no t a marte r ofcommon 
knowledge, rhar c apital pun-
ishmenr acts or doe s no t ac t 
a s a more e ffective de te rre nt 
than impri son ment. 
As recent l y a s 1963 th at 
cou rt s tated its position even 
mo r e s trongl y when it called 
the assumptio n that capital 
puni s hme nt acts as a de-
terrenf "unproved and il-
legitimate." 
The Supre me Coun of rhe 
United Stare s , in inte rpre ting 
t he Eight h Ame ndme nt, has laid 
down the ru le t hat i t "mus t 
draw h s meaning from the 
e vo lv ing ·s tandards of dece ncy · 
tha t ma rk:- 'the progress of 
a maru ring soc iery . . . The 
basic concept underl ying the 
E ig1lth Amendment is nothing 
les s rban t he dignity of man, 
While the s rate has (he power 
to punLr:; h , the a mendment 
s rand J:; to ass ure that thi s limit 
be exercised Within rhe 
Iimi l ~ of civi li zed standards ." 
Nine s ta tes have aboli she d 
c a pital puni s hment. Four have 
severe l y restri c te d it. T he 
number of e xe c utio ns in the 
countr y ha s dec line d fro m 37 
in 1962 to 7 in 1965. Ram s ay 
C la rk, de put y ano rney gen -
era l , reflec ted wh at is ap-
pare ml y a growi ng fee ling 
among prosecutor s whe n he 
s aid o n beha lf of the Depart -
ment of Ju s tice, "We favor 
the aboli t ion of the dearh 
pena lt y . • , 
No e vidence of any kind has 
yet been brolighl fo r \lol..ard ro 
show rhat the fe ar of the 
gaJl ow s deters the potential 
k ille r. In facr, ,the ho ml cide 
rate ave ra ged for rhose states 
which r etain the dea th pe'Tlah y 
i s far higher than fo r ' those 
whi c h have a boli s hed ·it. 
Gott lie b has made hi s c ase . 
Copyright 1966, Los Ange les 
Times. 
Australians to Draft Migrants 
For National Service Training 
Co pley Ne ws Servi ce 
P E RTH - T he Aus tralia n 
go ve rnme m has decided that 
a li e n migra nt s will be e ltgibl e 
fo r nati o na l servic ..: {ra ining 
and posting te Vi er Nam . 
Until no w o nl y mi grant s 
fr o m o rita in have bee n liable 
for c all - up a nd twO ye ars 
ar m y serv ic~ . 
Since World War n Aus tra l-
ia ha s T(.·c e ived a b ig inflow 
of migram s . Hundreds of 
thousa nds o f the m have becn 
fro m Ita l y, Gr cece and Malta. 
Re lat ive l y few of these 
southe rn E uro pean migrants 
beco me na turalize d unt i l the y 
have bee n r eside m s for a 
lo ng time . 
The gove rnme nt now has 
de cide d {hat ali e n migrants 
over 21 who have lived in 
Australia for (Wo years will 
be liable to c all - Up. The 
s e rvi ce age for a lie ns has 
bee n m ade 21-a year o lder 
than for Aus t ra lians a nd Br: t -
ish- so that as adults they 
could decide whether they 
wanted to stay in Australia 
a nd appl y for naturaliza tion. 
Any who choose to le ave 
Australia rather [han be 
drafre d can do 50. 
First migra nt r egistrations 
will begin next Januar y. From 
then pn, all alien migrants on 
turning 20 will have to register 
but will not be li ab le (Q c a Il - up 
until (hey a r e 2 I. 
80th Ital y and Greece have 
prote s te d s tro ngl y. 
Migrants who do find the m -
s e lves c all ed up will be 
allowe d to bec ome na t uralized 
a t once ins t e ad of waiting for 
the no rmal thre e to five -ye a r 
qualifying period. 
Man y Dut c h a nd German 
migrants have joine d the Aus -
tralian arme d s e r vices. A 
Dut c h migrant was o ne of the 
first Aus t r alians to be killed 
in acrio n in Vi e t Nam . 
M ea nwhi l e, Australia's 
community of C r oatia ns is 
making p la ns to fr o m its own 
r (!gime nt of vo lume c r S togo lO 
Vie t Na m. Ir inte nds to get 
1,000 voluntee rs be for e put-
ting the plan to the Aus tralian 
government • 
"W e C r oats know mor e (han 
mos t people bere what it 
means to be ru le d a nd do mi-
nated by Co mmuni s t s ," said 
F . Hum e , organi zer of the vol -
unteer r e gi m e nt. "Ma ny of 
us have see n atroc ities com-
mined by Com munists . We 
wo uld fight fi e rce l y be cause 
we know what [he fighting is 
for, " 
Hurne said most of the vol-
umeers had undergone co m-
pulsory mil itar y training in 
Yugos lavia, 
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Einstein Couldn't Make It Today 
<:an Genius 'Buck the Credential System? 
o~-w Illia~ • .- Knsoer 
~eB Daiwtks academic 
r~~ were' pOor. Albert 
Elnlltein failed b1s first col-
lege entrance examination. If,. 
r~carnated, t hey attempted 
to get into a major American 
unlverslry, tbey would 'ln all 
probabiliry be sum m am y re-
jected. , 
If Einste in, as the better 
prospect, were accepted be 
would bave rough sledding. He 
was lazy, and often cribbed 
from classmates; he would not 
stUdy tblngs that did not 
Interest him; be did not wear 
socks, and was otherwise ec-
centric and careless. Exa-
minations 80 depressed and 
debilitated him that he said 
thar he could do no c reative 
wort for a year after tbem. 
He might very well never have 
survived to get his Ph.D.-
a bastc requirement fo r ad-
vanced research today. If he 
bad, he might not have bad 
e nough energy le ft [0 do much 
with It ; moreover, the years 
of his work on and of his 
preparation to pubUsb his 
major work on r elativity might 
have been spent , instead, f.rl 
school. 
many of hi story' S greatest 
me n (Copernicu s, Faraday, 
Baudelaire , Bynyan , Chopin) 
would probabl y not have 
passed' rbe f·eleven-plus " ex-
aminations that determine 
which Englis h children go on 
to higher education and which 
to trade schools. 
Much of our educational and 
social struc ture Is antagoni s -
ti c [0 genius , a nd in many 
respects-though not all- the 
siruation may be getting 
worse. Partly, thi s is inevi -
table -schdol s cannot be 
geared to tbe one In a million. 
But it i s not all inevitable. 
It i s not true, generally, that 
earlier generations e ncour-
aged the creative more than 
we do. Science fair s, r esearch 
grants, arts councils and psy-
c holog1cal te sts pursue the 
gifted so r e lentle ssl y (although 
in conventional places) tbat 
they often have to appear as 
opaque as Charles Darwin did 
to find a quiet place to think. 
funds . F undamental researc h 
whose outcome even after 
year s mLght be dubious Is bet-
ter avoided; superficial qUick 
research yle ldLng a quick bar-
vest of several published 
papers is much more Ukely 
to bear golden fruit. 
The examination mlll is 
rearLng at top speed. Educa-
tion, e specially In the "mul'l-
nizes onl y one correct 
answer. 
Darwin was accepted intO 
Trinity College because be 
came from an upper - class 
famil y; under the "fairer" and 
mor e democratic procedures 
now in effect he would be re-
jec,ed. (Has the Darwin of 
the next generation already 
been rejected ? ) There used to 
The school car ee r s of Ein-
stein and Darwin might seem 
exceptional - negativel y -
among "bright" stude nts , but 
they were nO[ exceptional 
among the gifted, Studies of 
[be Uves of Amenca ' s beSt 
It is (rue that greater op-
portunjties, and more unive r -
sal and democratiC e ducation 
wil l uncove r so me of the c rea -
tivi t y previously bidden by 
pre judice, pove rty and s tulti -
fying la1x>r. But previou s 
generations , being less effi-
cient and Ie ss organized , may 
have left more c racks in the 
edUcational s tructure through 
which geniu ses could find their 
own ways to fulfillment and 
recognition. There a re some 
ind1cat1ons [hat these c raclc. s 
are closing. 
WlN STON CHURCHILL , .. Atten ded "make up" school 
s cientists, mathematician s , 
engineers, arc hitec t s and 
writers sbowed that they 
tended toward indifferent work: 
at school. Tbey worked well 
wben interested, but otherwise 
were content [Q do little. Many 
were Hlate - bloomers . " Si -
milarly Ln England, Chur chill 
and Darwin bad to have special 
make - up schooling; and Eng-
Ush researchers have been 
di sturbed to discover that 
We are a "cr edential" 
society-and the c redentials 
most dogmat1cally required 
(or intellectural work and re-
search are the s pecified col-
lege degrees . E in stein would 
need hi s Ph. D.; Paste ur his 
M.D. Then they wo uld have to 
consider how best to satisfy 
the c redential r equi r e ments of 
those who grant research 
versities," is bec;.0ming a 
s teeplechase of examinations, 
and ne ve r mind Einstein ' s 
sensitive stomach. The col-
lege entrance examinations, 
increasingly standardLzed, 
may be becoming the eleven:: 
plus of Ame rica. More-
over they are becoming 
automated. The genius who 
finds several fascinating pos-
sibil ities among the answers 
to a multiple-choice question 
o r wbo believes that truth Ls 
multi-faceted Is going to flunk 
-the marktng mac hine recog-
Beer, Wine, Sweet Skipper 
French Boot Camp Provides Frills 
By Rodney Angove 
BORDEAUX, France (AI') -
Americ an boot camp was 
never like lhi s -beer at lunc h, 
wine at dinner, and a captain 
who goe s eas y "beca use 
they'll have a rough e nough 
time afterward." 
The Frenc h Navy ' ~ boot 
camp on a fresh water 
lake near here a l so ha ~ (he ad -
vantage of making a s a ilor 
fee l like a man -of - the-sea , 
He gelS ample wh aleboat prac-
ti ce a nd can tak e out a !=;a i 1-
boat JUSt for the fun of it. 
The sa me goe ~ fo r the radar 
schoo l in an i ~ la nd off Tou -
lon and the nearby t rade 
school, e xcept t har the c hoi ct' 
is between beer and wi ne al 
ea~h mea l, and the Naval Ac-
ademy near Br est, where milk 
tOo is offered and one - third 
of the cadets take in pr ef-
erence. 
Even {he t r adi tio nal ha ir -
cut r outine ~unds like a plea -
s ure in the new arriva i' s fir s t 
insrruc[ion pamphlet. The 
crewc ut "gives your hair the 
convenient milit ary e l e -
gance." j( says, and to back 
up these words the fa therly 
C mdr. C. V. Villevielle doff s 
his regulation headgear for 
vi~hing fo r e ign news men to 
s how that he ~hare s (he r e-
Quireme m wi th hi s brood . 
The boot ca m p, opened to 
ne ws mell (I f 1 tour of train-
ing ce nte r s, r ece ives 2,000 
to 2,500 rec ruir ~ a month for 
the ~ix - week cour se. Man y of 
them later go to the trade 
sc hools. Like any other Navy, 
the F r e nc h prefer to give 
tl~e I~~:e st mt::ini~~ocok~:: 
up for the longe st pe riods. 
The minimu m is two ye ars. 
Private indu s try is always 
s napping up the most pro-
ficient men , especially the 
e lect roniC (echnician s . 
But if a young man ha s 
a yea rning fo r the sea, (he 
F r e nc h Navy gives him what 
he wants. The "dry land sail -
or" of the Americ an Navy is 
bur a s ma ll mino rit y. 
The mi ni mum e nli st ment 
age is 17 yea r s , but a ooy 
who sees no other wa y of 
learning a t rade can jo in at 
t he age of 15 1/ 2 with out 
having to sign enlistment 
papers until 18 months have 
passed. But he usually does 
so in the face of the 18-
month compul sor y military 
service. 
The [rade ' sc hoo l offering i8 
wide . 11"1 :-;chool s a ll a round 
FrancE.~· three coast lines, 
e ve r ything fro m e le me ntary 
me ta l worki ng to adva nced 
e lectronics is taught. The un -
de rwate r demolition school 
makes not an i y " combat 
s wimme r s " but a l ~ para -
trooper s kindivers in a s ix -
mo nth cour se. 
Stu de nt s learning to plot 
courses of "enemy bogeys 
co mmu ni cate in c ri s p rec h-
nica l E ngli :-:. h "becaiJse it is 
ab:-o:o lute ly necessaq for co-
operar ion between naval 
force~ around France." 
To an American Counter -
part . the apparent laxity on 
t he s ubject of phy~ ica l a p-
pea rance might imply s love nl y 
pe rfo rmance. Bur a s the 
Frenc h commanders see it. a 
lad from a waterl ess Brit -
tany fa rm would be bedeVil-
e d to dis tra c rrac rion by t he 
s pi c- and-span routine . 
One com mander agreed toa 
s ugge s tion that perhaps "dis-
c ipline i s nor an end 1n itself. ·' 
If We do n' t ride them too 
hard," s aid Villevlelle. "I 
know from expe rience that 
rh~y ' ll have a ro ugh time 
afterward. " 
Copley News Serv ice 
be a comfortable tradition in 
Europe. especiall y England, 
that those who seemed edu -
cated or gifte d in non - practi-
cal way.s might be able (0 
find non- demanding jobs 1n 
civil service or tbe profes -
sions (traditionally inEngland 
the foreign servlce or the 
cle rgy). 
While Einstein was writing 
his earl y papers on relativit y. 
he earned his living Ln the 
Be rne , Switzerland, parents 
offi ce (technical expert, third 
class). With hi s mind bending 
light rays throughout the uni-
ve r se, he mUSt have been a 
miserabl e ci vil servant. Any 
self - re s pe c ting Ame ri ca n su -
pe r visor , finding chat he had 
no politi ca l s upport . would 
have fired him -or trans-
fe rred him [Q someone else ' s 
department, 
In science at leas[ , the 
quiel corner s where a man 
With a penc il and paper and 
a minimum of one- m anequip-
ment can transform our think-
ing are becoming rare. Re -
search and invention are rypi-
ca ll y done by teams , using 
computers and other highly 
sophisticated and e xpens ive 
e qUipment, under I a r g e 
grants. The door i s not yet 
closed, but it Is beginning to 
resemble the needle ' s ' eye. 
Statistical judgment, based 
on average s and norms , are 
becoming ;u>solutes, Every 
dean of admi ssions knows that 
high school grade averages 
and college record exam.lna-
tlon scores ar e the best 
criteria by which to judge fu-
ture college performance, and 
many use nothing e l se. As the 
judge who wa s called on to 
explain why he had convicte d 
80 many lnnocent men pointed 
out : Being right 80 per cent 
of tbe rime isn't bad in any 
competition. 
Our schools tend to reward 
conformi s m , a special exper-
tise in academic maner s .. and 
"virtue. " The grants and 
scho la r s hips are muc h mo re 
likely to go to the busy bea-
ve r s who work ha rd in the way 
that pleases professors , get 
the higher grade s (" acqUire 
good study habits " a nd " learn 
ro prepare oroperly for 
examinations"), a nd we ar 
soc ks. By these te s ts the c re-
ator s of the t heories of 
relativity and natural selec -
tion n u nk out. 
This picrure may seem ex-
treme; o bviously the present 
s ystem s of education and 
selection do help many c re-
ative people get through and 
blossom , But tbey could be 
much bette r. Many of our 
present pat beliefs about e du -
c ation, work, exami nations, 
intellecrual vlnue and tbe good 
life could stand seriou s re -
e xamination and s tudy. There 
is scarcely a devoutly held 
(rul s m about intellecrual 
growth that Churc hill, Dar-
win , Voltaire, Einstein o rVan 
Gogh do not co nrradict. 
About the Author 
Wi lli am Krasne r is antcles 
editor of Transaction Maga-
zine and a free-lance write r. 
This anicle is reprinted 
With the permission of the 
autho r and the ed itors of the 
St . Louis Post-Dispatch. 
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A New Housing F~cility serving the needs of more than SOO human beings 
THE THEORY OF WALL STREET QUADRANGLES 
Wall Street Quadrangles is owned and managed by a 
student for the benefit of students and is established 
upon the following principles: 
1. Respect and protect the privacy and individuality of each and every 
resident. i 
2. Provide each student with 250% more living space than maximum 
competing standards. 
3. Furnish the finest in interior residential furnishings-
not cheap, lifeless carpeting and drab institutional decor. ' 
4. Make living at Wall Street Quadrangles so attractive that a 
prospective tenant might even think about cutting down on his 
drinking in order to pay the rent. 
In fact., the Wall Street Quadrangles residences reflect 
this JheQreti.c~1 framework: --, 
1. Co-educational living on a sensible basis. 
2. Unusual bi-Ievel suites - not 7xlO cubicles 
3. Plush wall to wall carpeting, deep walnut panelfng, 
complete commissary and recreational opportunities. 
WALL STREET QUADRANGLES Wi~ner of national acclaim fo r 
excellen ce in design and the proud possessor of an unmatched local reputation. 
WALL STREET QUADRANGLES is superior in every respect to 
Carbondale's norms - but don't ask u s; talk to the student who lives there. 
Located on Wall Street 2 blocks south of Park Street, adiacent to the Campus. 
For rental information phone 457 -4123 or 457 -4523 or visit our rental 
centers at Tiffany III, South University at Mill and at the premises. 
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oj Living in New York 
Isn't Higher Than Ireland's 
(Continued from Page 1) 
ttal heating. In Ire land these 
are all considered extras. 
Another factor that should 
be conSidered is that the cost 
of living in New York is higher 
than in tbe hinte rlands. The 
price: of eggs in the study 
is quoted at 70 cents a dozen 
(Dublin 50 cents). 
Strangely enough the re -
verse is true in Ireland. 
Prices are cheaper in Dublin 
than they are in a country 
town. This Is probabl y due to 
the lack of competition in the 
smaller towns and the fact 
that Dublin is Ire land ' s onl y 
r eal trade center . 
country where a factOry work-
er makes only about $30 a week 
and a man making $90 a week 
is conside red highly paid. 
From now on I'll be laying 
in wait for someone to tell me 
how much it costs [0 live in 
the U.S. 
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TESTING--Rudolph Glazik (left), senior majoring in agricultural 
industries, and Charles Worstell, agricultunll engineer, test the 
model of a multiple-stage distilling un it designed by Worstell. 
T he futur e doesn't look par-
ticularly bright for the Irish 
consumer. Particularl y if 
the economic axiom that 
strikes COSt money is true. 
Iri sh tour ism, one of the 
country's largest industries, 
was hard hit by the British 
seamen's strike . Agricultural Engineer, Student 
Testing New Distilling Model 
The airline strike in Amer -
ica a l so caused a good deal 
of concern in this area. 
But Ireland has e nough do-
mestic strik.es of its own to 
keep it occupied. 
An SIU agricultural e nginee r 
and a student helper are tes t -
Ing the model of a s till using 
a multiple- effect dlst!llatlon 
process. 
Charles C. Wo r stell, assis-
tant professor of agric ultural 
industries. designed the model 
to test his idea of incre asing 
tbe yield of purified liquids 
more economically than by 
conventional methods of 
distillation. He spent 20 years 
as a design engineer in in-
dustry before Join ing the SIU 
facult y l ast fall. 
._ The model has five distilling 
Stages with blocks of Styro-
foam as insulation. Labora-
~ l:iiitY tests indicate two o r three 
t!mes the yield of distilled 
llquid can be obtained from 
this Jdnd of multiple stage 
unit than by conventional 
methods with the sa me amount 
of power o r fu e l. 
Wors tell says thi s kind of 
unit can be used for liquids 
that cannot be purifie d by 
othe r methods, suc h as re-
moving nitrate concentrations 
from wate r. It might have ad-
3 Africans Inspect 
Fann Programs 
Three official s of (he Wesl 
African Slal e of Daho mey 
spent Monda y through Wed -
nesday morning at SIU to ob-
serve agricultural education 
programs , visit an Afr ican-
American Institut e seminar 
at the School of Agriculture . 
and [Our area agriculturalop-
eralions to see a variety of 
enterpr ises in the 
.C1 .... IRE'S 
FRUIT 
MARKO 
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vantageous application to 
water purification systems in 
rural homes where conven-
tional water purifying methods 
cannot be used. 
Rudolph P . Glazlk, agri -
cultural induf'trtes s tudent 
from Ashley. has been heiplng 
Worstell this sum mer in con-
st ructing and testing the model 
as pan of a special proble ms 
The banks were on strike 
for about three month this year 
in a wage dispute with the 
junior bank officials. The e l-
ectrical workers have threat-
ened to strike. Dublin bus 
sy stem Is presentl y halted by 
two striking groups. Creamery 
workers are out on strike . 
All this Is going on In a 
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with a s mi le is the trodemork of all MARTIN service 
stations. From the time you pull in to 0 MARTIN 
Station ti ll you speed on your way. the MARTIN Men 
:wil r conitien'tiousi y Ch ~8:·· your "co-'r- oi1 ,~: b~o it;ry, fan~-~· 
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RESIDENCE HALLS 
SIU'~ ,Largest & , MQst CoDlpJete Living C.ent 
* 100% Air Conditioned 
, ~ ,'F.lmfli8 J'O VoI1eybail. - BasketkU-.: 
. " ~ aQPkAtor~ . i · 
* Year-Round Swi'mming Pool 
* Laundromat 
,.. Fully Carpeted 
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Rathskeller ~ / . . 1c 
* Commissary 
* Recreation Center 
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GENE L AUREl'o'T , DlRECTOR , ALSO PLAyS LlN COL.l' 
m E STAGE IS SET IN THF ",,'OODEIl AREA OF Kf. l.50 HOl.LOli 
'Lincoln at 
rhe cast and crew 
"on location" at 
Phot08 by 
MI KE PRITCHARO Al'O MARIU'S STF.OCF 
{ kll~' lilt- OWInGr MA Ot. H' nu' CAST 
CONNIE GOETZ , JOHI'i KNAPP AND YVONSE 'fESTRROOK 
KNAt'P RI:..LAX ~'n LE TALKI NG O\'f. R SC IolI PT 
Springfield~ 
ctnnbinffl wfWk IHuJ pla.y 
New SaiemStnle Park. 
Lo~i s 'Catn," 
KEN FREEBURN CR£II' A BEA RD 
FOR THE UNCOL,. PLAY 
MARGIE \Io'ATSOI'l DOES BOX.oFF ICE 
Du n ' AT nn·- NEil, SA L Do! P ARK 
TOM ANDERSON , AND PHl'LL15 BUDZINSl.:1. 
STUD Y TECHNI C AL I)ROBLEMS 
JUDY MUELLER ASD MIKE PRITOiARO RELoU AFTER A LONCi DAY OF REHEARSA LS 
Storm's Coursei Puerto Ri~ 
MIAMI. FIa. (AP) - Hllrr~ bope to scieDtiBtll of Pro-
cane Falth, pound1Dg rapidly jed Stormfury tbill they m.Igbt 
acroBs angry tropic seas, bore be able (0 tame a hurricane 
down Tbursday nlgbr on the by aerial bombardmem with 
Leeward Islands and sent bur- Bllver Iodide crystals. 
ricane warning flags flying A big team of weather 
over Pueno Rico. experts remained on standby. 
Forecasters said the storm ready to take off from the 
would smasb the lower Lee- Navy base at Roosevelt Roads, 
wards with ll9-mlle Winds by Pueno Rico. If Faith heads 
midnight, push giant tides toward an area selecte d for 
acrOBS tbe island coasts, and. the seeding experiment. 
fall on Pueno Rico today. Winds rose toward gale 
A sUght nonbward turn force during the afternoon in 
from tbe westerly course sbe the Leeward Islands where 
had followed since her blnh 470,000 persons live . The 
near the African coast alm- ch"4l includes the Virgin Is-
ed Faith at Puerto Rico. land"; a popular resort 
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Test,im~y 
SPRlNGPmLD, 'm." (1.P)-
TeatimOllY In tile trlAl of four 
Menard pr1aOll lDinal:es fortbe 
murder of tbree"lJIU'ds came 
to an end Thursday With the 
128tb Witness. 
OftlcWs eBtlmated the 
trial, In Its 85th day, has cost 
$300,000. 
The last witness was a psy-
chiatrist who Is consultant 
for the 'Publlc Safety Depan-
ment of llllnols, Dr. Meyer 
Krugllk of Evanston. 
NARROW ESCAPE--Mr. and Mrs . Raymond Aguilar escaped with 
minor injuries after their small foreign car was swept into an ar-
royo by a flash flood in Artesia . N. M. CAP Ph~o) 
He said one of the inmates, 
John W. Stamps, whom· he 
examined six times in prison, 
was a sociopath but would know 
It was criminal to Slab a 
guard. Dr. Krugllk said socio-
paths "tend to get into ob-
viously self-defeatlng be-
havior." 
Preparation of instructions 
for the Jiq-y .",ill occupy the 
Circuit COun until Monday 
when final arguments will he 
made before the Jury. tK"LU H'.:U .O 
Ph01\ .. 4 57·4461 
10J South tll ino •• 
t.an.o...la lf, Iit •• O •• 
Viet Election Campaign Opens; 
Record Air Attack in North Tbe stat., seeks the death penalty. 
We are now accepting 
applications for men 
with automobiles to 
work full or part time 
Fall term to deliver 
orders. Also, we are 
still accepting 
SAIGON. South Vie t Nam 
(AP)--The electoral c ampaign 
aimed at purring South Viet 
Na m on the r oad toward r e -
s toration of Civilian rule 
opened officially today. It's 
a hazy campaign that a lot of 
people are watching fo r som e 
clue to the outCo me. 
applications for women to 
Premier Nguyen Cao Ky. 
the air vice marshal who took 
ove r the r eins of a military 
r egime 14 monr:hs ago, asked 
the nation' 5 fiv e million vote r s 
in r ad iO and t e lev ision 
speech to suppon the 
e lection s . He cl ear ed the way 
for stumping which he hopes 
will arouse the outwa rdl y 
apat hetic e lectorate . 
Restricted pr e viously to 
private hands haking and pe r-
sonal appeals, the 542 
s c r e e n ed anti-Communist 
candid ates fo r l a S seat s of a 
Constitue nt A ssembl y now 
have two weeks to get the ir 
messages ac r oss be fo r e e lec-
tion day Sept. 11 . 
work as waitresses 
~ P"'bb/L Fall term. 
301 So. mlDol.8 ~ (J(/L 
C..-aIe, W. -- -0 
Ky said again that the na-
tional e lections will be honest 
and r epr esentative . If they 
are, the expe rience will be 
unique in the brief history of 
a natio_n , [DOl political up-
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heava1 s and guerrilla warfa r e 
almost since Its blnh In 1954. 
No rth Viet Nam ' s Radio 
Hanoi has opened an all-out 
campaign against the voting 
which it c alls an American 
plot. Ky said Communi s t 
The jurors· will decide for 
or . ..against the innocence of 
St amps . 27, of Granite City; 
William E. Bassett, 27. of 
Fairfield; Primes s Ray Grif-
fin. 27. of Chicago and Alonzo 
H. J ones,28, of Manchester, 
Tenn . 
agent s in rece nt day s have R Ch C 
assassinated 37 peopl e In ef- ed ina loses 
fons to disrupt the e lection. 
To lessen the chance of U. S. Catholic Academy 
involvement in inCidents, the 
Ame rican Embassy o rde red TOKYO (AP)- Te e n age 
all U. S. servicemen and civU- "Red Guards" defaced the 
ian e mployes off the street s Fre nch-run Roman Catholic 
of Saigon each night at II p.m. Sac r ed Hean Acade my In Pe-
With more than 300,000 king Thursd ay and s honl y 
fighting men now in Viet Nam, there after the Red Chinese 
the United Slate s is taking ' Poreign Ministry ordered the 
over more of the combat op- school closed. Japanese press 
e ratJons each day to free reIX>ns said. 
South Viet Nam's 600,000 European embassies vigo r-
soldier s and policemen to pro- ously protested, but appar-
tect the campaign and the ently have r eceived no reply. 
voting. Kensabuo r Seki, corr espond-
Technically. the assembly' s e nt for the Newspape r Yo-
sole duty will be to write a mturi, r e poned from Peking. 
ne w constitution. This , says Seld said the Foreign Min-
Ky . is. a necessary fir s t step istT)' charged tbe Cathol1c 
to w; r d ,democracy and' a s table mission' s ac ade my w.as sup-
goV( rnment to end the "vl.C- poned by . tbose advocating 
lous c ircle" of mUitary coups. anticommunism . and . . ol?posi-
On the warfront, the U. S. lion to the toeas of party 
Command dlsalosed Thursday Chairman Mao Tz~-tprill, He 
a r ecord: al, .strike at Nonh r eported the " Chinese _ lOCk 
Vie t N,ant· and near-record away' the French qun t.e'ac.~~rs . 
toll on enemy troops in com- The Red Guards even in-
bat last week. vaded an apart'meiu Where 100 
American Infantr y men foreign dlplomats "lIve .1n Pe-
clashed With a r einforced Viet king and hung portraits of 
Cong company' 20 mUes no nh Mao on all the doors. 
of Saigon, and Marines pur- The Japanese correspond-
s ued operations against the en[ r e ported the teen-age 
Co mmunists fanher north. move ment had spread to 
U.S. Air Force, Navy and Tientsin, Shanghai and Canton. 
Marine pilots staged their whe re the youths terrOrized 
heavie st attack: north of the Chinese they r egarded as 
border Wedne~a~. bourgeoi~ or upper class. 
I 
t 
RUMPUS ROOM 
213 EAST MAIN 
.. NASA:launche.s UnmrmnedApollo; 
OrbJter Moved~·C'oser . to ·th.e~.Moon . 
CAeB~{~NNED'y, Fla. - 'ginIa, space 61!1clals reponed at · 12:01 p.m. and :.wears to 
~AP~.:.1dI· 'unmanned Apoll<> they moved' Lunar Orbiter bave been IIuccesstully com -
moonsblp Thlttaday roclreted c:1oser til the mOOn's surface pleted," said a spokesman. 
over a blistering suborblt Tbursday In an effon to get Tbe spokesman said the 
course that took it tbree- closer pictures from the spacecraft- s new orbit bas a 
quarters ot tbe way around the craft's blgh resolution cam- low point ot 24.8 mUes from 
globe and then parachuted to el;'a. the moon, compared to 30.7 
a landing in tbe P aciftc Ocean. "The maneuver occurred mUes. 
Goal ot the flight was to quality 
the spacecraft and its Saturn 
1 rocket for a three man e arth 
orbit flight In Decembe r. SALUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE 
Campul Shopping C.nl., 
• Che-cir. Ca~hi"g 
• Notary Publ ic 
HEADS TOGETHER--Sen . Everett Dirksen and former Vice 
President Richard Nixon talk things over at a press con feren ce 
following a meeting of the Republican Policy Committee in Wasb-
ington, D.C. 
The spacecraft plunged Into 
the sea about 300 mUes south-
east ot Wake Island. This 
wa s about 200 miles short of 
the planned landing area and 
about 200 miles from the 
prime recove r y ship, the USS 
Hornet. The splashdown oc-
curred at 2:49 p.m. afte r a 
93-mlnute flIgbt. 
• Money O,der, 
e Ti l le S.rvice 
• Open 9 a .m . to 
6 p .m . Every Day 
.Drive, ' :!. l ic en se 
.Publ ic Stenographer 
. 2 Day L ic !!>n:!.. Plate 
Sen, ice 
• Traveler s' Cheda 
'Bugs' Become Fewer Because the craft landed 
sbort It was nearly 45 min-
utes before a search aircraft 
located the 5 1/ 2-ton craft 
bobbing In the water. 
• Pay your Gas , l igh t, Phone., Dnd Waler Bills he'e 
NATIONAL TEACHER EXAMINAT IONS 
As Medicare Grows CHICAGO PUBLIC SCHOOLS will u .. the scores ~ pcw1 of th.h 1966 CERTIFIC"TE EX .... IN .. T IONS 
WASHINGTON <AP)-Now 
nearly two months old. and 
operating with tar tewer bugs 
than bad been teared, the na-
tion's revolutionary medicare 
program has demonstrated 
two things: 
1. The country' 8 senior cit-
izens are not hypochondriacs 
straining at the leash to rush 
to doctors' offices and hos-
pitals. 
2. Into wbatever field the 
government advances. it Is 
ape to generate a s nowstorm 
ot paperworl:. 
Warnings that hospitals 
would be Jammed to the point 
of cbaos have proved ground-
less, a nationwide survey by 
the Associated Press shows. 
Latest reports show admis-
sions have risen only about 3 
per cent, and in many cases 
occupancy is below capac ity. 
Hospital admissions under 
medicare thus far have to-
talled about 700,000. 
The chief complaLnt s turned 
up Ln the survey are about 
the fonn s that mus t be fill ed 
out. Mt. Sian I Hospital In Ne w 
York city has hired 42 ext ra 
clerks at an annual cost of 
$200,000 t o take care of the 
paperworlc.. 
President Johnson , needling 
prophets ot chaos, said last 
Friday that pJ;lor to July 1 
the government organized U a 
round-tbe - clock crisis center 
to receive the flood of com -
plaints that were for ecast . but 
there was no c risis for the 
crisis cente r to meet ." 
This week the P r esident 
turned his attention to the 
rising costs of medical ser-
vices, Lncluding hospital and 
doctor's bUis . Suc h services 
have gone up 3.4 per cent 
in tbe last six months. ac-
cording to the Bureau of Labor 
statistics. The President or-
dered a "major study. " 
Social Security offlclals 
said they have no evidence to 
show how mUCh, if at al l, 
this rise was related to med-
icare. However, there are re-
pon s that so me doctors. who 
formerly gave cut rates to 
Indigent patlents, are c harging 
in full now that the government 
pays the blil. In some cases 
CAMPUS SHOE CLINIC 
Campu , t!fP-.- ~., 
Shopping ___ ~ I 
Cent.r · , 
All sh oe repairing , plus: 
Handba g. Luggage 
Z ippers. Dye wo rk 
Orthopedic Work 
Expert..shoe Sh i ni ng 
the fees are reported to be Just how well tbe spacecraft 
up as much as 200 per Cent. survived the punishing 93-
Medicare bas been a potent ' minute test will determine It 
spur to desegregation In bos- the ApoUo vehicle Is ready to 
pitals. To quality, bospltals carry three astronauts Into 
must comply with tbe ClvU orbit about mld-December-
Rights Act of 1964. Social a Journey that wlll trigger an 
Security says 6,600 bospltals all-out drive to land Ameri-
with 96 per cent ot all hos- cans on the moon In 196£. 
pltal beds bave qualified. Meanwhile In Hampton, VIr-
FOR ELE"ENT "RY TE .. CHERS 
FILING DEADLINE IS S.p t. 9 (HTE Regr.trcrt lon ) 
( Olr. c t sea,... to Chi c ago Boord of E xomln.,.) 
FIL.ING DEADL.INE IS Oct. 12(0,1(;090 Appllcotlons, b. 5) 
O.tal h In P lac.mant oHlc:. at 
WrIt.'Of the pock.t tot CHICAGO BOARD OF EXAMINERS 
CHIC .. G 0 PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
228 Horth LaSall e Str .. t 
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JOSE vn..LARETE 
Tennia Circuit New. 
~ESPRENGELMEYER 
Salukis Are Threat 
In Recent Tourneys 
By Mike Schwebel Tenni s t o urn a m eflt action 
will come Southe rn' s way o v e r 
Member s of the Salu ki var- the wee k e n d as the o n ce- post-
s l ty t e nni s team a r e makin g pan ed Southern IllinOis Open 
t heir own way this sum m e r , T o urn amen t is set fo r 
and the r esult s have been Saturday a n d Sun day a t t he SIU 
r athe r s urpri s ing . CDuns. 
J ose Vll l a r e t e. a jun ior Two d ivis io n s. t he men's 
from Manil a , the Phili pp ines , and men's 3S yea r s - and- over, 
has had a fine init i al tou r will conta in some t op-flight 
on the a m at e ur s um mer competition. 
circuit. Mi k e Spr e ngel meyer J ohn Powl ess , a d o u b l e win-
has also done well t h is s um - nec of the 11t h· annu al affai r, 
m er. will be t rying ro capture t he 
The l a t est news of the two - special Trave ling T r oph y per-
som e com es from t h e National manent l y . 
Do ubi e s Tou rnamenc tn Powl ess won t he men' s [itle 
Brookline , Mass. in 1957 and 1958, and will 
DAILY EGYPTIAM Augult 26, 1966 
No Decision on Memphis Position 
c. C, Humphre ys,president that he felt an obligation to rector Bill Murpby couI'd not 
of M e mphis State University , look into a bener job. be r eached fo r comme nt . 
says he is " not up to the Although the decision for A spokesman said Murpby 
m i nut e o n a n y d eCi s i o n 10 the fill ing of the vacanc y was was OUt o f town and wasn' t ex-
the coa ching change ," expected soon, Athletic DI- peCte<1 to r eturn "!''!.! Sunday. 
He sai d the athle tics di-
r ector of the uni v e rs i t y is 
handling the finding of a head 
bas k e tball coa c h to r e place 
Dean Ehle r s , who r esigne d 
Monda y. 
One of the candidates being 
mentio n e d f o r the coac hing job 
i s Jac k: Hartma n. h e a d b a ske t-
balJ coach at SlU. 
Hanman h a s been quo ted a s 
saying tbat the Memphis State 
poSition had a }O[ m o r e to offer 
than Southe rn. He also s aid 
• modern 
• 
equipment 
pleasant 
atmospbere 
• dares 
play free 
BILLIARDS 
THIS FALL LIVE. SPACIOUS COMFORT! 
Stevenson Arm s the new dorm for men at Mill and Poplor offers : 
"Comfortable, beautifully furnished rooms "Loc;otion next to campus " Color TV 
• Top quality food" Spac;ious recreational orea s .. Snac:k bar .. Air . c:onditioning 
-Box Springs 
& Motresses 
CONTRACTS FOR FALL CAN BE PICKED UP AT ~ 
512 W. Main 
549·2755 
Dorm Rental Offic:e 
Mill and Poplar 
549·1621 
Paul Brown Company 
215 W, Main 
4)1 ·2111 
Franklin Ins . Agency 
703 S . Illinois 
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r e garded o ppone nts. G" U . Iuh,., n. V,' I u:;, 'J , Sti l l III I'la s - c:.::" I ,~; · (':c~~en~ :~~tl~~r~:keldf~ Writ" .mmedlately R. Ne .... hn 62Q :ao;;:~::.e7UI~ /~I~Cn~~~s ,wa~la.~ :C~I~ re~:~~~a~ee~~; N~:alinin ~~~ II . ,,,v,'r ,,, '\';"' " 1' h .. U. COi l! 7_ ~ ~!~ Ph. >.18 :> - -4002 alt(' r () p.m. 2Of> DIVI Sion Sm:cl, BarringtOn. 1II1~!: ~1~~'r;~I~~f'::~a l ~.n~hf!'u~~r:r::I:I~~' 
nat io n a l sin g l e s c hampi o n - I !J!.;.! Hunda 1 ~ 1l . JUg, a 'bud!. f.. ).c" II, ~:~, I ~~~t O~f~~l e a:~~~a~~ :~]~~ngl~l- EMPLOYMENT WANTED 1207 S. Wall. Ph ' - ,fll 3. UH 
ships t o be h e l d in F o r e s f UHlU' Mu ,.;! sdll S3')O. Ph \ 40_ 34\ U. In l/. !fl your c lassif ' LoQ , 2 double rooms lor bo ys full knch('n , 
Hill s, N . Y. , n ex[ m o n th . G a r- Iromng In my home hour l y rale ca ll li VIng room and balh. Utlllin' s furn_ 
cia is a t alen[ e d M ex ican pl ay - ]>.If' J IA'tro .I ;;' ! Mo bil . ' liom,'-IO>; !J I. i:rc~~n~:h' :>~~at:~;~:r~lIg~~~~ ;~,~; ~57 -7207 . 200 :!~ed~e;k b l~6 to,r:: c a~~g. ~~~u 
in g the ci r cuit. I .... \') twd roum, ~' ). cd knr co ndUlon. bel .... ~~n t'l _7 ask lor Steve .03. 214 HELP WANTED 8700 or 457.1994: Yb. • 18~ 
I n tou rn ament a c tion l ast Nl' ''' a, r ,'onOHlon,' r. C a ll 0- 12"1, ]70 
week, Vi ll are t E' ad vanced t o 
second- roun d pl ay i n th e N e w - ~l:,:,IO~f~'r~~ ~~;~\~har.~.!~. ~~9 
pon Invi t a t ional. 
H e wo n ove r Jac k H a nn a h , 191'1" Mo PEl> Moto r Scoott'r 510 .... but 
6- 2, 6-4 before bow i n g to t h e' ccpt"ndable under " 00. 457 _6003 , 186 
troub l e some Owen D a vidson Tr._120, 1%3 Bonn. 050 ce . make 
o f Sou t h Afr ic a , 6- 4, 6- 1. offt'r. Call Kragness at 9-34 2t1 afi er 
Hannah is the wp m e mbe r 0 p.m. 185 
o f the California J u n i o r f)a v i ~ Mobde hom~ IOx4 7 good conditIOn 
Cup gr oup. and Davidf'on is onC' 
of the bette r known nam es on 
t he [OUT. 
Spre nge lmeyer has heen in -
vi ted to play with the ll . S. 
Jun ior Davis Cup (cam in 
Poughkeepsie , N. Y. 
"The part icipat ion in the 
Jun ior DaviS Cup group is sun 
of an in-bet ween competitive 
deal ," explained Sil l Coach 
J ohn LeFev r e . 
"The group c lose s the gap 
bet ween t he I S- and-u nder 
competition and t he 21 - and-
over group." 
P l ayer s inv ited [Q pani-
c ipate in the compet itio n re-
ceive valuable coach ing in 
pract ice sessio ns. The group 
is groomed a s possibly a pa n 
of the re gular Davi s Cup team s 
in the future . 
PROMPT SERVICE 
Kodacolor-Black and 
White, . .developi ng 
and printing 
University Rexall 
University Drugs 
Insured by Lloyd s of London 
air Ci'nd. 1.0 bedroom phone 549- 1301 I.' 
Wom.n's w;trdrobe trunk. Clean & 
roomy: c101he6 rack, 3 drawer6, and 
shve bIn. Ava ila ble .fle r Aug. n. 
$5, Phone 7-56 11. IQQ 
Tu ller, 8x47, 2 bdr fTI., atr - cond" 
ca r pet , fan, ma ke an offer, 549- 3973 
If no an&, call 504Q- 2401 184 
05 Honda s uper hawk good cond. Call 
Bob 54Q_7067 asking $585.00 183 
TV table model. Good condition. $25, 
Souther n Hills 124-10. IQ3 
Sa lling s urfboar d complete with &ails 
and rigging. C all Q-1541. 179 
'60 Harley-D .... 1daon Spr1 m H, 4 
mont hs o ld. Pe rfe-ci conditIon. Ca ll 
Sof9-4560. 192 
Trailer 8136 Ne w Moon. Air Con-
di tioned, ca rpeted, exce Ue nl shape. 
See al 116 905 E. Park after 5 p.m. 
202 
1963 Rena utl Dauphine good condition. 
Call Nancy 7-4859. 1-9 p. m. 2:Q.4 
Se U tbat c ycle- faat and s l lll get 
the be lll offe r around by ad"fenls -
ing In your classified. 
Schult tta Uer 8x42. Good Cand. 905 
E. Park No. 14. call 549-2744. 178 
Danish modem end.-tabk- and colonial 
bedroom maite -only 2 years old.. MlLSt 
.ell! Ph. 9-224 or 7-2627. 194 
65 Honda 300 btl auzukl 80 O'a U IM:U 
cheap or lrade. 457-4604. 207 
1958 two bedroom trailer exce ll em 
conditIOn pnce Sl450 call 084_4819 
al!er 7 p.m. 21 7 
Fo r sale : Iiorwi.l S5O. Good condit ion 
Sl 25, Ask fo r Frank. 549-7007 . 220 
1958 Mo~i1 e Home, Wesrwood, 10x47, 
E"ce ll e m condmon, tWO bedroom, 
lurnlshed, Ph. 457 - 7617. 210 
IQ05 Honda 90, Top cone.! I(lon wind-
shield. Graduating. Ph. 549-2QQ7. 
223 
Uf>ed furnilUTt', TV aet . port able Zen-
it h Siereo phonograph, desks, book 
cases, coffel' tables. la mpa , e tc. leav_ 
Ing for servlcc. Call 7_5990. Also 
tropical fish and ta nks, 224 
1%0 Richardson 10x40. 2 bdroom. 
S2,OOO. Q()() Easl Park Street . Chap-
ma n TuUer Ct. P hi 457-28 74. 160 
LOST 
Re ward (or r eturn Of Siamese cat 
10s1 in t he n c lnity of 305 E. Free. 
m1l'1 Saturday nigbl. Call Barbara al 
Q.3183. 213 
Ma les Ger . Shep. pup. T an With black 
ta ll. 5 mar-..ba o ld. BUl, 7_4382.. U7 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Drive r tra ining. Learn to drtve In 
to days. For Info rmal Ion call "Safety 
F irst" 549- 4213. 8tt6 
Need to sell your automobJle1 Try 
Murdale Auto Sales. 908 W. Main 
St. Carbondale. PhOne 451-4 .... 9 34 
WANTED 
Studer-.. 10 share 2 bedroom bouse 
on Sycamore. Furnished With all the 
facUh les $60 a month. c a n Dave 
Hardy or Steve Gr eaor y. 684 · 44 7S. 
172 
22 year o ld s l"lle gtrla war-..8 fe -
male room mate to lhare nice apan-
menl In St . Lou1e at e nd of te rm. 
Call 7-4144 durlnl day or 9-3183 
after 5 p.m, 212 
Wale IINdeIll to .bare apt. Witt 2-
omen -.an1Dg tall term $40 mo.l 
401 E. Snyder I f. Ph. f.~7_~9 2ll 
Warned 2 &lfla to shUe trailer With 
1 Olber ittl call 7-6676: 205 
Agre61>Ive , pen,onable young adult 
(male or fe male, no prefe re nce) who 
enjoys meeti ng people and would co n-
sider advertising sa les the cha ll-
enging fie ld that It Is. Call Jack 
Rechlln, Da ll y Egyptal n at 3-2354 
fo r Immediate Interview. 007 
Fall lerm priva te room and boa r d 
In excha nge for light work in home 
Ph. 549-2Q42 a fter fhe. UI 2 
Secretary for professiona l campus 
organlUllon. Typing and s horthand 
ne-c t!ssar),. Full lime. Ph. 3- 2bOO 
203 
ScIe nce leache r to leach general s c i-
ence, biology, che mIstr y a nd one 
iU!ctlon of mn hematlce. El~menLary 
teaCher 10 teach remedta l classes 
In ju nior high ac.hool cla . a , Umlted 10 
",,~ nty s tudents. BegiMlng aalary 
J~ fo r BS; $S400 for MS, plus 
extra fo r e xperie nce , Call Sesser 
625- 7211, Se88er unit IiIchool . Gene 
Allaup, &upertnte ndelll. 219 
FOR RENT 
Ivy Hall Dorm for me n, 108 W. Mill. 
Ne :r.t to campus ~ fro..m College 
Unh'. Sc:beoJ., Ne. wlDa' AfC PboDe 
549-~9 o!, 45.1~21 •. ,' .'JD 
Room s for ;;'aie ~ a t lKl~ rill te rm . 
CookIng pav. 2029 B.I'ltalOn. Cal.1 
68:*-2856 . 144 
CUbondal~ ~Ue, Homu . ~ fur-
~:;:\.~r~T~r~::~ ne';~~.~ 
prlule bath $125 perquane r. 2 blocl:s 
from campus. Ga.le WUllams . man-
ager. Call 457_44 22 or 687_1257 42 
Moder n T3.ra Dorm for girls! Avail _ 
abl e for fall. Call 7_7960, 611 S. 
Washington, C'dale. l.sa 
Part Place ResJdencc HaUs. men 
and wome n. C lose (0 campus , A/C 
Carpeted and r e .. onable. lndoor pool, ree: t;all. TV lounges and moat imp. 
Rudy environment. Stop by offtce 
ftO'II' at 7l5A S. UnI.e rslty or Pb. 
457_2169 for complete Info. Open 
1-11. l~. 992 
U~ A. /C a pta. houses . and 
trailer. ... Uable for faiL v map 
Remals. 7_4144 , 417 W. Ma!n. 191 
Bo ys DormitOry 507 A6h 51. d osl.' 
10 campus new 2 boys per room. 
lounge and la undry room fac ili t Ies 
$140 per term ope n for inspecllon 
from 1:30 p. m. dall y. Phone 54Q-
3000, 549.2217 or 687· )630, Itl ll 
Shawnee House at 805 W. Freeman 
St. (Just off S. Forest) has Car-
bond ale ' s finest fall accommodations 
for men and offers a pri me stud ), 
environment. StOP by, or ca l l 549- 3849 
for deta ils. 190 
Usupv. Mod. T ra iler near campus 
Wrue Bob Bornstein, 250 Ridge, 
Evanston, 0 1. Chea p! I nefti rooma\ c . 
'" Co Uege View Dorm for me n, 408 
W. Mill . N~xt to c.a mpu.s acr OS8 from 
Univ. School. New wing A/C. Two 
me n per room. Phone 549· 3221 or 
457-6622. ttQ 
Luxury accommodattonsl Men o r 
WOrDen. New A/C WUta, . a U to wall 
ca r petl.n" full k llchens , majd &er -
-nce, Supervt8e'd and unsupe rv1 sed, 
mY r omrtng forfaU. Tlre QoaMllngle6. 
1207 S. Wall; ' Ph 7-4123 or 457_4523 
" 2 
For rent 'f~ect,'~enl for .. 
bo ys. $ 30 mon[hl y plUButl lilies ,.. va ll _ 
ab le • • Fall 549-3233. 2b9 
Urge q~ s leeping room and prl ";' 
n le bath ' In new house lo r ma l~ 
grad. 8lude lll: _Wit t! , (:ar • .,Rent now at: 
r e8e r v'e ' for 'fill. C'aU 45"7-5839. 270 
Fo r le.ae IWO bedroom home 1 1/2 
miles 80ulh <?f ca ryr pus on routt' 51. 
EssendaUy f'Urnhrtied $100 pt'r month 
plus utUit,.ies available 5ep(ember lSI 
P h. 457-066t1 208 
Traile r - s pace 6: tr ailer6 In coun& 
prI vate Canenlllf!' 6: C ambna. 215 
Ar ea house Irailer IWO bedroom 2 
miles south of Carbondale- ca ll aher 
7 Porn. 684- 4819. 216 
Ll4ury acco mmodatloos l men o r 
women. Ne-w A/C UN"', wall 10 .... aU 
carpedng. full t.ncben., maId ser-
vice. SLlpeTVI&ed and '" unsupervlud. 
Now r el'Ktng for fall. TbeQWldrangiea. 
1207 S. Wal.l. Ph. 7-41 23 or 45T.-4523. 
2 21 
